
Scandinavian Import Servicentercars.scandinavianimports.com 
3017380077 
285 Derwood Circle 
Rockville, MD 20850

2012 Volvo XC60 3.2L Premier
View this car on our website at cars.scandinavianimports.com/7052764/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,495
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  YV4952DZ5C2317842  

Make:  Volvo  

Stock:  3351  

Model/Trim:  XC60 3.2L Premier  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Seashell Metallic  

Engine:  3.2L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine  

Interior:  Sandstone Beige Leather  

Mileage:  114,606  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23

No Processing Fees! - One Local Owner  - Clean Carfax -  BLIS Blind
spot warning system -   Heated Seats - Keyless Drive -  Power Tailgate
-  Sunroof  - Leather  -  Park Sensors -  Power Folding Mirrors -  City
Safety Collision Avoidance System  -  Fully Serviced By Our Top
Quality Volvo Shop Including New Heater Hoses, New Radiator Hoses,
New Waterpump, New Oil Trap, New Spark Plugs and Synthetic Oil
Service  - Spare Key, Factory Mats, Original Manuals - - 30 Day 100%
Warranty and 6 Month/6000 Mile 50-50 Power Train Warranty   -
Especially Nice Condition -  Looks and Drives "As New"  -  Was
Serviced By Scandinavian -  Contact Us by PHONE at 301-738-0077 or
Email sales@scandicars.com  for Appointment time or additional 
information.......... ..Buy The Best Quality  From Our  Dedicated Volvo
Specialist Shop ............................
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front 12V pwr outlet  - Front door storage pockets  

- Front reclining bucket seats-inc: head restraints  

- Front/rear armrests w/storage & cupholders  - Front/rear reading lamps 

- Ignition immobilizer - Illuminated lockable glove box  - Intelligent driver info system (IDIS) 

- Interior cabin light delay feature - Leather seating surfaces - Leather shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped/aluminum steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls  

- Lockable underfloor storage in cargo area  - Outside temp gauge - Pollen filter 

- Private locking - Pwr passenger seat 

- Pwr windows -inc: front auto-up/down, anti-trap feature - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote keyless entry - Security alarm system - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Trip computer - Ultra-slim center control panel  - Volvo Sensus w/7" color display 

- Watch-dial instrumentation -inc: tachometer - XC door panel stitching  

- XC front/rear/cargo floormats - Folding rear headrests 

- Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Central pwr door locks-inc: tailgate, fuel filler - Brushed aluminum inlays 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar, 3-position driver memory  

- 40/20/40 flat-fold rear bench

Exterior

- Variable intermittent wipers - Tinted rear windows - Silver roof rails 

- Silver accent side decor - Safe Approach & Home Safe security lighting  

- Rear wiper/washer - Rear fog light w/auto-off 

- Pwr heated body colored mirrors -inc: memory  

- Panoramic 2-panel pwr tilt/slide laminated glass moonroof w/pwr sunshade  

- P235/65R17 all-season tires  - Halogen headlamps - 17" "Segin" alloy wheels

Safety

- Front 12V pwr outlet  - Front door storage pockets  

- Front reclining bucket seats-inc: head restraints  

- Front/rear armrests w/storage & cupholders  - Front/rear reading lamps 

- Ignition immobilizer - Illuminated lockable glove box  - Intelligent driver info system (IDIS) 

- Interior cabin light delay feature - Leather seating surfaces - Leather shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped/aluminum steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls  

- Lockable underfloor storage in cargo area  - Outside temp gauge - Pollen filter 

- Private locking - Pwr passenger seat 

- Pwr windows -inc: front auto-up/down, anti-trap feature - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote keyless entry - Security alarm system - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Trip computer - Ultra-slim center control panel  - Volvo Sensus w/7" color display 
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- Trip computer - Ultra-slim center control panel  - Volvo Sensus w/7" color display 

- Watch-dial instrumentation -inc: tachometer - XC door panel stitching  

- XC front/rear/cargo floormats - Folding rear headrests 

- Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Central pwr door locks-inc: tailgate, fuel filler - Brushed aluminum inlays 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar, 3-position driver memory  

- 40/20/40 flat-fold rear bench

Mechanical

- 3.2L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine  - 6-speed Geartronic automatic transmission w/OD  

- Electronically-controlled all wheel drive w/Instant Traction  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Multi-link independent rear suspension 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr parking brake w/auto release 

- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Rate subject to bank criteria. Call for more info.

Scandinavian Import Servicenter
cars.scandinavianimports.com
3017380077
285 Derwood Circle
Rockville, MD 20850
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$700

-  

BLIND SPOT INFORMATION SYSTEM
(BLIS)

-inc: pwr retractable mirrors

$550

-  
SEASHELL METALLIC

$1,250

-  

Option Packages Total
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